Environmental Studies Minor Checklist

*Six total units*

I. Each student must complete all *three* of the **Introductory Courses**:

i. **ENSC 101 Introduction to Environmental Science, with Lab**
   (Fall only currently, 1st year or 2nd year; No prerequisites)

ii. **ENST 103 Introduction to Environment and Culture**
    (1st year or 2nd year; offered each semester, currently; No prerequisites)

iii. **ENST 105 Introduction to Environment and Society**
    (1st year or 2nd year; offered each semester, currently; No prerequisites)

II. Each student must also complete *three* additional units of **ENSC** or **ENST** courses at the **200-level or 300-level**.

*NOTE: The 200-level courses require a 100-level ENSC or ENST course as pre-requisite and the 300-level courses require 200-level ENSC or ENST prerequisites.*

First course_________________________ done □

Second course_______________________ done □

Third course________________________ done □